Short title: Residual alkalinity and reclamation of sodic soil
Introduction
In arid or semi-arid regions, valley bottoms are often covered by saline or sodic soils.
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Irrigation generally leads to a secondary salinisation or alkalinisation. In the west-African region, salinisation often occurs north of the Sahara Desert whereas alkalinisation appears in the Sahelian zone. The physical properties of a non-saline sodic soil reduce their agricultural potential. Sodic soil solutions poor in calcium lead to the swelling and deflocculation of clay particles when the proportion of sodium increases on the exchange complex (Shainberg & Letey, 1984; Daoud & Robert, 1992; Sumner, 1993) . Reclamation of sodic soils is generally difficult and expensive. Several studies have recently been carried out on the effect of certain tolerant grasses in amending their soil (Abrol et al., 1988; Qadir et al., 1996a & b) . Bozza (1989) observed that the agriculture potential of a non-saline sodic soil in the Niger valley can be significantly improved with the cultivation of a Sahelian fodder grass (Echinochloa stagnina Retz. Beauv.) locally known as "Burgu" (Francois et al., 1989) . The objective of this study is not to evaluate this reclamation but to understand the mechanisms associated with the apparent remediation of these soils. Changes in the alkalinity of the soil solution may have various origins: 1 -leaching of alkalinity by the fresh irrigation during the cultivation; 2 -the plant activity that modifies the acid-base equilibrium through alkalinity production or consumption. This work is therefore carried out in three steps. In a first time, the comparison between the initial and final states of the soil (before and after cultivation) will make it possible to appreciate the global effect of the forage cultivation. In order to distinguish the effect of leaching from the effect of the plant physiology, the residual alkalinity is used as a tracer. Lastly, the ash alkalinity is calculated in order to obtain an independent second estimate of alkalinity consumption related to the plant.
Material

Location
The experiment was located at Lossa experimental station (13°54N -1°35E) INRAN (Nigerien National Institute of Agricultural Research). The 90 ha irrigated area lies at the bottom of a 10-km² catchment on the left bank of the river Niger. The climate belongs to the type III semi-arid of the African zonation (Griffiths, 1972 ) with a short rainy season from June to September (400 mm rainfall). During the 8-month dry season, dry winds from the Northeast raise the annual potential evapo-transpiration to 2400 mm. The mean annual temperature is 33°C with maximum daily temperature up to 47°C. The water table is located at 30 to 40 m below the soil surface and is not subject to evaporation. It does not contribute to changes in the soil solution.
The experimental field (1-hectare) had not been cultivated or irrigated since 1977, when the Lossa station has been developed. The soil has a sandy clay texture, and has developed on a calco-alkaline gneiss with biotite, generally observed near 1.2 m depth. The parent rock is part of the regional Birrimian substrata, which is locally called ″Liptako bedrock″. Two major differences of the soil are observed in the experimental plot; 45% of the plot is occupied by non-saline sodic soil (pH s = 8.5 to 9.8 (s = on saturated paste), EC s = 0.22 to 0.32 dS m -1 , S.A.R. = 12 to 28 (mmol L -1 ) 1/2 , E.S.P. = 15 to 40 %) classified as Solonetz (FAO et al., 1994) ; the remaining 55% is covered by non sodic brown steppe soil (cambic Calcisol, pH s < 8.4, EC s = 0.07 to 0.22 dS m -1 , E.S.P. = 0.5 to 2%). The limit between the two soils is abrupt with a transition zone around 1 m wide, which has long been interpreted as an active alkalinisation front. However, recent studies demonstrate the active transformation of the sodic soil into a brown steppe soil (Barbiéro & Berrier, 1994 ). This natural dealkalinisation will not be discussed in this paper. From a chemical point of view, calcite (CaCO 3 ) and fluorite (CaF 2 ) precipitation were identified. Those precipitations are responsible for the lateral changes observed in the soil chemistry between sodic soils and brown steppe soils , Barbiéro & Van Vliet Lanoë, 1998 .
The infiltration rate of sodic soils is very low and its resistance to penetration
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(hardsetting) is quite high. Surface crusts develop that have the ability to impede seedling emergence. Marlet et al. (1998) has shown also that plant nutrition is perturbed on the sodic soil. The uptake of phosphorus, zinc, and more generally all the metals with no reduced forms, is blocked. The water for irrigation comes from a temporary channel of the Niger River. Its chemical profile is a bicarbonate-calcic/sodic type at the end of the rainy season, and becomes bicarbonate-sodic during the dry season (Table I) , due to the formation of calcite, during concentration by evaporation in the channel (Ribolzi et al., 1993) . Such water exhibits a positive ″calcite Residual Alkalinity″ (RA calcite ) and evolves in a ″carbonate alkaline″ way by concentration when evaporation occurs (Vallès et al., 1991) , hence exhibits an alkalinising power. However, this water is fresh (the total electrolyte concentration ranges from 1.3 to 13.2 meq/l during the dry season), and can leach the soil by percolation if the balance between percolation and evaporation is favourable.
Methods
The field was pre-irrigated, tilled, harrowed, and divided into 80 plots of 20 m² separated by small dykes. Each plot was irrigated with 50mm of water twice a week during seven months and fertilised once a month during the growing season essentially with KCl and Urea (N 265 kg ha -1 yr -1 , K 255 kg ha -1 yr -1 ). Cuttings of fodder grass were transplanted by hand in November 1991 with a 0.3-m spacing between plants on 60 plots. The 20 remaining plots were similarly irrigated and amended without fodder grass transplantation. The semiaquatic fodder grass used, the "Burgu" Echinochloa stagnina Retz. Beauv (François et al., 1989) , is common in the Sahelian rivers and used locally to feed the cattle. This plant is well suited to clayey depressions that are periodically flooded. It has a very strong fasciculated root system that is able to spread quickly into the soil profile. It is a highly productive C4 plant with an optimum growth temperature above 30°C. The forage has been cut and harvested three time during the experiment on all the plot and wet and dry organic matter were recorded.
The sodic soil/brown steppe soil distribution has been delineated on the experimental field using pH measurements according to a regular 10-m squared grid. Soil samples were collected with an auger at a depth of 40 cm before cultivation and after one year of crop growing. The pH values were measured in the laboratory on saturated pastes. These data underwent an analyse of variance.
The evolution of the wetting front was followed during the cultivation using a 2cm-diameter drill. The drill penetrates in the wet soil and ridges in the dry soil.
Two large pits were excavated over the abrupt transition zone between the two soil types. 72 soil samples were collected along the first pit before cultivation, and 50 samples along the second one after one year of crop growing.
Extracts from the saturated pastes were analysed by ion chromatography (DIONEX) to measure the concentrations of the following elements: Ca , oxalate, formate and acetate. A satisfactory quantification of fluoride was achieved using sodium tetraborate as eluant. The pH was measured first on the paste for comparison with the range of pH values measured in the field. It was afterwards measured on the extracts. The carbonate alkalinity (i.e., (HCO 3 -) + (CO 3 2-)), which makes up the major anionic compound, was derived from the equation of electro-neutrality of the solution because the sample volumes were too small for titration. However, an acid titration (Gran method, 1952) was carried out on three samples, giving similar results as the estimation by the ion balance. Equilibria computations were performed using the "Aqua" ion pair model (Vallès and De Cockeborne, 1992) .
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According to Francois et al. (1989) , the ash content varies little during the season or during the biological cycle of the plant "Burgu". The ash alkalinity of the plant material, an indirect measure of the net proton excretion by the plant, has been estimated from an average ash analysis of the plant given in Table II .
Residual alkalinity and properties
Some authors have used alkalinity as an algebraic parameter to quantify the alkalisation of the nutrient solution by plants or to calculate proton budgets or H + transfer processes involving vegetation ( Van Breemen et al., 1983; Bourrié & Lelong, 1990; Grimaldi & Pedro, 1996) . Residual alkalinity ( Van Beek & Van Breemen, 1973) , which is derived from the residual carbonate concept (Eaton, 1950) and generalised by Droubi et al. (1980) , has been used successfully for recent quantitative studies, and particularly for hydrograph deconvolutions (Christophersen et al., 1990; Ribolzi et al., 1996) . In this study, the residual alkalinity is used as a tracer in the interpretation and the quantification of observed changes in the soil chemistry during the forage production.
The alkalinity equals the algebraic sum of the strong base cation and strong acid anion equivalents (Stumm and Morgan, 1970) . In other words, it is the sum of the products of the alkaline compound concentration by the number of protons each compound can neutralise, minus the proton concentration (Bourrié, 1976) :
where ( ) in equation 2 denote the total concentrations in equivalents. In most soils, the alkalinity equivalent is equal to the carbonate alkalinity because the proton and hydroxide ion concentrations and non-carbonate alkalinity are negligible (Voro'yeva and Zamana, 1984, Keller et al., 1987) . Alkalinity is conservative inasmuch as it is affected either by the addition or loss of CO 2 or by the dissolution/precipitation of a salt of strong acid or base (Stumm and Morgan, 1970) . However, in arid regions, the concentration of the solutions generally leads to the formation of calcite, usually the first mineral to precipitate. Calcite residual alkalinity (RA calcite ), is defined as the alkalinity of the solution after complete precipitation of the calcite :
Where (Ca 2+ ) in equation 4 denote the total calcium in the solution, i.e. the free calcium and the calcium ions due to mixed salts. This quantity is just as conservative during concentration as during dilution of solution affected by calcite precipitation or dissolution. This conservative aspect of the concept is shown below.
When an initial solution under-saturated with respect to calcite concentrates, as long as the equilibrium with the mineral is not reached, calcium content and alkalinity increase proportionally to the concentration of the solution. When equilibrium is reached, we have:
(Alk.) e = ξ (Alk.) i (5) and:
(Ca ++ ) e = ξ (Ca ++ ) i (6) where ξ denotes the concentration ratio of the solution, () i refers to the initial solution and () e the solution at equilibrium.
The difference between these two equations gives (6) - (5) : (RA calcite ) e = ξ (RA calcite ) i (7) If the concentration increases (up to ξ'), calcite precipitates and a quantity "q" of equivalents of calcium and alkalinity is removed from the solution:
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Where () f denotes the final concentration. The difference between these two equations gives (8) - (9) : (RA calcite ) f = ξ' (RA calcite ) e (10) Therefore, using (7) and (10) we can calculate:
The RA calcite increases proportionally to the concentration ratio and therefore demonstrates the "conservative" property, even if it is obtained by the difference of two nonconservative parameters (Ribolzi et al., 1993) . This concept was extended to the successive formation of various minerals (Droubi et al., 1980) and is known as Generalised Residual Alkalinity. For example, as we will see on our site, calcite + fluorite Residual Alkalinity (RA calcite+fluorite ) is the residual alkalinity after complete precipitation of calcite and fluorite:
This quantity exhibits the same conservative properties in solution affected by calcite and fluorite precipitation or dissolution. After the fluorite reaches saturation (equilibrium e'), precipitation of calcite and fluorite occur together. The formation of fluorite will remove calcium and fluoride from the solution with no consumption of alkalinity. If "t" moles of fluorite are formed:
with f' refers to the final solution after fluorite precipitation (up to ξ").
(13) and (14) can be rewritten as (RA calcite+fluorite ) f' = ξ" (RA calcite+fluorite ) e' (15) which can be combined with (11) to give: (RA calcite+fluorite ) f' = ξ .ξ '.ξ" (RA calcite+fluorite ) i (16) The conservative property of RA calcite disappears but the RA calcite+fluorite remains conservative. This demonstration can also be applied for dilution processes. Moreover, the residual alkalinity is expressed in total concentration but the soil complex is sensitive to the ratio of free cations in the soil solution. However, this formulation takes into account the ion pairs due to mixed salts, which are eliminated by difference in the expression of the residual alkalinity. The increase in CO 2 due to the roots respiration can locally induce a decrease in the pH value, but the alkalinity is not changed (Bourrié, 1976) . If this temporary decrease in pH is accompanied with calcite solubilisation, the calcium and alkalinity increase in the same proportion, but the difference RA = Alk. -(Ca 2+ ) is constant. The residual alkalinity is here used to describe and quantify the geochemical changes during cultivation for the two soil types.
Results
The pH values measured on saturated pastes before and after the cultivation are presented on Figure 1 . A decrease in the pH of the field is locally observed indicating that the cultivation induced a acidification of the soil in the plot. The analyse of variance indicates that the decrease in soil pH value is not significative when the two soil types are analysed on the same sampling. It is however highly significative when the sodic soils are studied on a separated sampling. The decrease in pH value seems affect the soil which were the most alkaline before the "Burgu" cultivation. Anyway, this result shows that the acidification induced by the forage cultivation may be questioned, and set the necessity of a better assessment of this evolution, hence to resort to conservative parameters as the Residual Alkalinity. The wetting front quickly reaches the horizon of bedrock weathering in the brown steppe soils. 140 days are necessary for the same result in the sodic soils (Fig. 2) . The soil leaching is then possible in the two types of soil.
The range of pH of the samplings in the pit (7.4 -9.5) is similar to the range of pH of the whole field before and after cultivation. The chemistry of the sampling appears therefore representative of the chemistry of the field. Moreover, these data are also very similar to the values presented by several authors (unpublished) on this site on the surrounding fields, for several years.
The main geochemical processes identified at the transition from brown steppe soil to sodic soil, and responsible for the changes in the soil chemistry, are calcite and fluorite precipitations (Barbiéro & Van Vliet Lanoë, 1998) . In this case, the calcite + fluorite Residual Alkalinity (RA calcite+fluorite ) shows theoretically a conservative behaviour. All the soil solutions are widely under-saturated with respect to the Na-salts. Therefore, the sodium content, too, evolves conservatively, because the sodium ions are not involved in any precipitation. The effect of sodium adsorption on the exchange complex can disturb this conservative evolution and will be discussed below. The quantity of sodium and RA calcite+fluorite have been used to quantify the chemical evolution of the soil during cultivation.
Before cultivation, a linear relationship is observed between sodium and RA calcite+fluorite (Fig. 3) . After cultivation, this relationship has changed (Fig. 4) . The concentrations are lower and the relationship is no longer linear. Some points slightly depart from the straight line.
Discussion
Cultivation modified the sodic soil chemistry in different ways. The sodium and RA calcite+fluorite concentrations are significantly lower after cultivation. This suggests a dilution process. If this dilution is only due to leaching, a constant ratio between sodium and RA calcite+fluorite is expected and a linear relationship between the two (Fig. 4) . Parts of the measurement depart from the straight line, suggesting that the conservative behaviour of one or both of the indicators be affected. Two others processes can affect the conservative property of the indicators. 1 Drastic changes of the chemical facies of a soil solution can modify the proportions of exchangeable cations. However, these exchanges concern essentially Ca and Na because the proportion of exchangeable Mg does not significantly change in this environment (Barbiéro, 1995) . An increase/decrease in exchangeable sodium produces an equivalent decrease/increase in exchangeable calcium, i.e., an equivalent decrease/increase in the RA calcite+fluorite of the soil solution. So, this process can not disturb the relationship that links sodium content and RA calcite+fluorite . 2 The ionic root uptake induces an exchange between cations and protons, which also disturbs the conservative property of RA calcite+fluorite . The change of the pH in the rhizosphere, as well as in the nutrient solution, during plant growth, is well known (Smiley, 1974; Marshner and Romheld, 1983; Bernardo et al., 1984) . This change depends on the nutrient source and on the plant species (Van Breemen et al., 1983) and is due in part to uptake of ammonium and potassium, and transfer of protons to the soil solution. Changes in pH due to CO 2 consumption by the root respiration do not influence alkalinity (Bourrié, 1976) and cannot be responsible for the relation observed. The samples that depart from the initial linear relationship were taken from a horizon, between 50 and 100 cm depth, which was intensely occupied by the roots and easy to delineate on the profiles. In compensation, in the superficial horizons, the root density was hal-00364725, version 1 -26 Feb 2009 low or moderate and the points remain on the former relationship between the two indicators. Consequently, the non-linearity of the ratio between sodium and RA calcite+fluorite after cultivation seems to be related to the plant contribution in the de-alkalinisation process. The plant more easily affects the geochemical facies of the soil solution, as the concentration of the soil solution is low in this non-saline sodic soil. In detail, this change expresses a decrease of alkalinity and fluoride amount without a noticeable increase of calcium amount.
Chemical balance estimate on a 20 m²-plot:
An estimate of the alkalinity uptake by the plant is: Alk. Uptake = K + Na + Ca + Mg -H 2 PO 4 + 0.3 N (15) Where the ion concentrations are expressed in equivalent and if the nitrogen source is ammonium (NH 4 + ) . Therefore an underestimate is: Alk. Uptake > K + Na + Ca + Mg -H 2 PO 4 (16) 30 kg of dry matter of forage were produced on the 20 m²-plot during the cultivation. According to the ash analysis of the plant (Table II) , the alkalinity up-taken by the plant is > 25 eq. This value must be increased with the possible acid generation through mineralisation of urea. In the roots zone, the average decrease in the RA calcite+fluorite from the initial relationship between RA calcite+fluorite and Na is 1.53 meq l -1 . This correspond to 25.3 eq alkalinity for a 20 m²-plot, a 0.5 m thick root-prospected horizon, a soil density of 1.65, and a soil/water ratio of 1/1 (the average soil/water ration of the saturated pastes). These values (25 eq and 25.3 eq) are very close. It is probably a coincidence, because of the uncertainty generated by this fast calculation, but we can take off that they have the same rough estimate. The non-linearity in the relation between Na and RA calcite+fluorite can therefore be attributed to the net acid contribution of the cultivation in the de-alkalinisation process.
On the other hand, an estimate of the part of leaching in the de-alkalinisation process during cultivation is given by the evolution of the upper limit of the RA calcite+fluorite value, which decreases from 17.1 before to 8.2 meq l -1 after cultivation, i.e. 8.9 meq l -1 . This correspond to 147 eq leached on a 20 m²-plot. This emphasises that leaching is the main phenomenon responsible for the chemical changes measured before and after cultivation (85%)
Conclusion:
The alkalinisation process is often difficult to reverse, as an impermeable soil makes it difficult to leach sodium and alkalinity. In the "terraces" of the Niger Valley, where a natural de-alkalinisation is observed, there was an opportunity to accelerate this natural process. The non-saline sodic soils result from the precipitation of calcite and fluorite in the soil solution. The cultivation of a local semi-aquatic fodder induces chemical changes, which have been attributed to two phenomena: 1. the large amount of water supplied during cultivation produces salt leaching and it is the main phenomena, responsible for 85% of the de-alkalinisation. 2. the root activity modifies the acid-base equilibrium and consumes alkalinity. This study reveals that root activity can affect significantly such diluted soil solutions in a very short time. It is responsible for 15% of the de-alkalinisation measured in the studied plot using RA calcite+fluorite .
When the minerals precipitating during evaporation of the soil solution are identified, it is possible to select chemical tracers using the residual alkalinity concept. In this case, the quantity of sodium and calcite + fluorite residual alkalinity (RA calcite + fluorite ) were found to be effective tracers and decreased proportionally under the influence of salt leaching. However, the exchanges between cations and protons change the RA calcite + fluorite , without modifying the hal-00364725, version 1 -26 Feb 2009 sodium amount. Their combined use allows separation and quantification of the action that was attributed to the plant from the leaching in the de-alkalinisation process. The use of the Residual alkalinity is advisable to design a sustainable management of irrigated sodic soils or saline soils. 
